
Team up with us for the 12th Annual Washburn Games  
at Allianz Field! This family-friendly event is a mix of sports, 
crafts, music and fun for kids ages 4-12. The Games brings 
together more than 250 kids and their families to enjoy a variety 
of different activities at Allianz Field, home of the Minnesota 
United FC. Imagine the energy when hundreds of youth gather 
outside the stadium! The Washburn Games gives all kids a 
chance to be active and give back to the community.  

Your company can join the synergy created by 70+ organizations 
who support The Washburn Games - all because a child’s mental 
health is as important as their physical health. With a sponsorship, 
you gain the opportunity to engage with a diverse community, 
encourage your employees to make a difference, increase your 
visibility and create a lasting impact for kids and families. Your 
partnership connects children with therapeutic services so they 
can discover stability and a brighter future.   

about the event

your impact

our mission

Our mission is to nurture every child and family’s well-being 
and full potential through transformative children’s mental 
health care. Washburn Center serves nearly 3,800 children 
and 11,200 family members annually. 
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Presenting Sponsor - $15,000  (one available)
Naming rights to the event: “Washburn Games brought to you by Your 
Company’s Name,” opportunity to speak at event, promotions via a one-minute 
sponsor-created video shared through Washburn Center’s online platforms, 
most prominent recognition on pre-event marketing materials, name/logo 
on all event social posts highlighting sponsorship leading up to event and 
premium logo placement on event T-shirts.

Platinum Sponsor - $10,000 
Promotion via a one-minute sponsor-created video shared through Washburn 
Center’s online platforms, highly prominent recognition on pre-event marketing 
materials, name/logo on two social media posts highlighting your sponsorship 
leading up to event and highly prominent logo placement on event T-shirts.

Gold Sponsor - $7,500 
Prominent recognition on pre-event marketing materials. Logo placement on 
event T-shirt and one social media post highlighting your sponsorship leading 
up to the event. 

Silver Sponsor - $5,000 
Recognition on pre-event marketing materials. Logo placement on event 
T-shirt and one social media post highlighting your company and sponsorship 
leading up to the event. 

Bronze Sponsor - $2,500 
Name/logo incorporated into one social media post highlighting your 
sponsorship leading up to event, logo on event T-shirts. 

Teammate Sponsor - $500 to $2,499
Complimentary admission for children of your clients and employees and 
event bag insertion of information or promotional product. 

*All sponsorship levels include complimentary admission for  
children of your clients and employees, info or promotional  
product included in event bag and recognition on event landing  
page and within e-newsletters.

Washburn Games Sponsorship Opportunities*

Contact  
To learn more or secure your 

sponsorship, reach out to:  
Erin Zondervan

ezondervan@washburn.org
 612.872.3357

Join in the fun! 
 It’s takes nearly 200 volunteers to 

make the Games happen!  With your 
sponsorship, you can host an activity 

station and offer employees an 
opportunity to volunteer.


